
AUSTRALIAN CATAPULT FOR TRENCH BOMBS

Australians In a trench using a catapult to throw boraba at the enemy. l>shloned on a larger acute after the
achoolboy'a "bean-shooter," the machine speeds the exploalve bombs on their way to the enemy trenches, spreading
death and destruction.

INDIAN CAVALRY ON THE WEST FRONT

n iiajgr
An official photograph from the British western front showing a division of Indian cavalry waiting "sobiewhere'

along the lines for the order to advance to the attack.

HE FLEW ACROSS GERMANY

I»
This Is Sublieutenant Marchal. who

flew across Germany In his aeroplane,
covering 812 miles and dropping proc¬
lamations In Berlin. Engine trouble
forced him to alight at Cholm, Poland,
where he was made prisoner.

SNIPING AS A RECREATION!
Canadian 8oldler Saya It la Ona Way

of Breaking Monotony of
Trench Ufa.

._
'

A Canadian soldier tells of hts ex¬

perience as a sniper. "It is one way,"
he says, "among too few ways, of
breaking the monotony of trench Ufie»
I hare been a sniper. Sniping la an¬
other way to break the terrible mo¬

notony of trench life. I have spent
a whole day In a tree, directing In
that way the operations of the men In
the trenches.
"The soldier at the front does three

times the amount of work at night
that he does In the daytime. In or-

dinary trench life the day la quiet,
with little firing except that of the
machine guns; and few men are
wounded or killed by day.
- "Much of the fighting we did In the
early morning before H was full day-
Ught Every morning and every eve¬

ning we went through what we called
the "stand-to' movement.a movement
of preparedness.getting ready for at¬
tack. We would keep at the work two
and even three hours, awaiting an at¬
tack."

Bound to Aacend.
"So you've Invested your money In

a new airship company t"
"Yes. If our airship goes up. the

stock will go up."
"But suppose It doesn't?"
"Then the company will go up.".

Boston Transcript

Remarkable.
"She's a rrniarkable piano player."
"What 1* there remarkable about

bar playing?"
"She km *1 when to «ult".Detroit

Free Preea.

AUSTRIAN DUGOUT UNDER A CHURCH
HIM 1IUJJIJ.J , , ¦..JIBIBSJ

View of a dugout liullt by the Auatrlaus under a church which bad been
partly wrecked by ahell Are.

TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES
A well-known American writer

thinks that the signing of peace will
lead to an emigration movement thai
will amaze the world. After the
Franco-American war In 1870, 200,000
Germans settled In three American
states.Nebraska, Minnesota and
Iowa.
The male heart Weighs from 10 to 12

ounces. Its average size Is about five
Inches long, three and one-half Inches
wide and two Inches In greatest depth.
French army officers have solved the

problem of traveling over desert
sands with a light slAlge, driven by an

aerial propeller, which make* fair
speed and climbs grades easily.
The perfume Industry of Italy an¬

nually makes use of 1,800 tons of
orange blossoms and 1,000 tons of
roses.
The Bethlehem Steel company ha*

recently Instituted a aclentlflc system
of washing Ita 8,000.000 window*,
wherehy the coat 1* reduced to about
om^flfth of what It formerly was a nult
of window apace.

Geologist* are trying to estimate the
ages of the oceaoa by comparing the
amount of sodium they contain with
the amount the.v receive annually by
washing* from the contlnneta.
Among the recent gift* announced

at the University of Chicago la that of
t2£00 by an unnamed giver, to en¬
able the department of geography to
mgfea a aclentlflc study ig gala.

Persia has Increased Its demand .or
cameras In the last two years.
Chicago Is said to hare the lowest

death rate from typhoid fever of any
American dty of more than halt a mil¬
lion population. 5.4 being Its Index
number, as compared with Boston's
3.9. New York's 6 and larger figures
for the rest of them.
Although there Is In Barcelona.

Spain, a supply of electricity available
for charging electric trades and pas¬
senger automobiles, such Vehicles are
not to he seen there.

David Uuesaford, 90 years mourned
as dead, recently returned to his pa¬
rental home In Townsend, Del.
An ordinance enacted In Dawson,

On., some time ago reads: "It shall
he unlawful for any cook to take from
her place of employment any victuals
In a pan or bucket without written
permission from ber employer."
forinna, Brooks, Dexter. Cherry-

field. Unllford. Weld, Greenwood,
Wales, Klngfit'ld, Moscow and Ripley,
towns of Maine, are each 100 years old
this year, and Georgetown will cele¬
brate her two hundredth anniversary.
Unable to o|ien his safe tor eight

years, despite the aid of experts, ttus-
tav Kugel of Stamford, Conn., finally
permlited the safe makers to cut the
combination away because he needed
important papers that were Inside the

The United State* produced little
more than one-half the flaxaced need
ed by American mill* laat /ear.
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LESSON FOR AUGUST 27

JOURNEYINO TO JERUSALEM.

LESSON TEXT-Act.
OOLDEN TEXT.I commend ysu to Ood

and to the word of hie (race..Acta 30: St-

After hi* experience In Bpnesus Paul
went to Corinth, where, ainldat much
sickness and affliction, he cared for
the churches, corrected their wrong
conduct and probably wrote several of
his letters and epistles (II Cor. 4 :T-11;
11:28; 12:20). Prom Corinth he jour¬
neyed by way of Phllllpl to Troaa
where be preached his famous long
sermon (v. 6-12), that sermon which
had such a tragic result. It Is recorded
as a witness to the power ef the pray¬
er of faith and Paul's readiness to
serve Id time of need. In his baste to
reach Jerusalem before the Day of
l'entecost (A. D. 68) Paul did not re¬
turn to Rphesus, but, in order to savp
time, he had the elders of that church
meet him at Miletus (See a goodI map). .

1. A Great Review (vv. 17-28). Paul'*
statesmanship and geulus for organi¬
zation Is nowhere more clearly aet
forth than here. He had plana for a
great evangelistic campaign of Latin
lands, (Ch. 19:21). Before puraolng
his plan he decided to visit Jerusalem,
carrying with him the collections
which had been systematically taken
up In the various churches on this
tour (Horn. 13:26; I Cor. 16:1-5; Acts
24:17) and he was accompanied by a
considerable number of pilgrims. (See
v. 4.) It Is a good thing to pause occa¬
sionally and to tak> stock, to review
our Uvea and to see what progress we
have made. This Paul did, and to this
Kpheslan delegation he enumerates (1)
his character among them (vv. 18-19).
They knew his manner of life, how
that, as a bond seiVidit, and "with all
lowliness of mind," he had served
their church. They also knew that
with tears he had wept over their hard
and Impenitent hearts (v. 31) and all
of this amidst mauy testings; (2) his
method of work (v. 20). Paul not
only worked at his trade of tentmak-
lng, but found time for the public
proclamation of the gospel and -also
house to house visitation. He was j
after men. not notoriety. He was al¬
ways qnd ever at It. amidst trials, self-
denial and the "lying in wait," (Am. R.
V.) of men; (3) his methods (v. 21).
He hud the same message for Jew and
Gentile, "repentance toward God and
faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ" j
Repentance Is not for Jews alone. Paul
shrank not from declaring all that was
profitable for their encouragement re¬

proof, warning, help, training In serv¬
ice and hard study. He had taught
them publicly In classes, and had vis¬
ited them from house to house and had
Invited them to his own home. Paul's
aim, as Is the teacher's aim, was to
make all people patriotic citizens of
the kingdom of heaven while on earth,
that they might fight the good fight of
fultb against all evils, even the prin¬
cipalities and powers of evil, and build
up the heavenly character In all men

by overcoming evil with good; (4) his
prospects (vv. 22-24). Constrained In
spirit, under an obligation, though not
outwardly bound. Paul knew and felt
himself as one bound by conscience
and duty to go on his way to Jerusalem
In order to carry out his plan of a
united, federated church of Jews and
Gentiles.

tie counted not nls lire as dear nnto
himself If so be he might hold out
until the end and accomplish his
course and ministry. This epoch-mak¬
ing Journey, one of the greatest In his¬
tory, suggests In many points our
Savior's last Journey towards that
same city (Luke 9:51). Like his mas¬
ter, Paul knew that ahead of him were
trials, but be also knew that God was
leading him In obedience to the Spir¬
it's guidance, though it was over the
protests of his friends.
He was to have the unique experi¬

ence of visiting the land he so longed
and desired to visit.Rome.not at
his own expense but at the expense
of the empire, and In a manner which
gave him an entree Into the courts of
the emperor, also to testify to the
truth before governors and rulers
along that Journey.

II. A Great Charge (vv. 28-38). It is
a great experience when one can de¬
clare himself pure from the blood of
all men (?. 28). and that he has not
shrunk from declaring the whole coun¬
sel of God. Snch conduct always
brings an obligation upon those who
know and hear such men. vis., that
It should be emulated. These elders
were to return to the church at Bphe-
sus, not to be servants of themselves
but to feed the church of God (v. 28).
Paul knew, as a prophet, what would
be In store for them (vv. 29-30). There¬
fore he exhorts them to watch, and
warns them how by his own hands he
had supported himself and had lived a
righteous life among them (v. 84). He
commends them (v. 81) "to God and to
the Word of his grace which Is able
to bnlld them up and to give them an
Inheritance among all them Which are
sanctified" (John 17:17). It was not
stubbornness on Paul's part which led
him to go to Jerusalem. He was
bound In the spirit, and that same

spirit which was leading him would
also remove the obstacles and abide
with these elders as they went back
to fhelr ministry In Rphesus, and help
them to live Uvea of service and not
Of covetousness (vv. 38-34). He had
shown them all things needful, and ex¬
horts them In a marvelous way (v. 88).
We have here rescued from oblivion

a new saying of our Lord Jeaus
Christ, "It Is more blessed to give than
to receive," one not found In the gos¬
pels. r

It la this giving which produces a
higher quality of happiness and a more
nobis character.

Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-up a

pipe or a home-made
cigarette!
.«_? A «« *. .

rnnce AiDon gives .

you every tobacco sat- \
isfaction your smoke- £^*3appetite ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that cuts out
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality I ,

..JESS*-
Ob tko rmm *U
.# thi. tidy rod tia
you will road; Pro*
COM 'otontod July
30th. 1907." which
ha* m*H« fArc# BH

sSttYSSl

prince Albert i
the national joy tmoke

has a flavor as different as it is delightfiiL You never tasted the like of itt
And that isn't strange, either.

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga- I
rette can smo*® and will amoke if they use Prince

topwrUba^.se, tidyr." Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-
'Jnd hLV- out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoymentdm-^n<£thHt corking finm coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply.
r*.»<i cry*'d-«<<«« fc»w- Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own stray Idor with tpongm-motstonor 0

R. J- REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winston-Salem, N. C

CHOWAN MOTOR COMPANY.

Paaaengar.Mail.txpraaa.
Dally Except Sundaya.

\
No Staamar on Sundaya.

l.t. Murtreeboro ... 7:50 am.1:10 pm
LiT. Como-Maple ton.. 8:10 am.1: SO pm
Lr. Sear* Wharf .. 8:40 am.1:00 pm
Lt. Wlnton 8:50 am.8:00 pm
Ar. Tunla 10:10am.3:10 pm
Lt. Tunia .........10:40am.6:06 pm
Lt. Wlnton .. 11:00 am.«: 25 pm
Lt. Seara Wharf.. .11:05 pm.7:26 pan
Lt. MapMon-Oomo.lS:36 pm.7:60 pm
At. Murfreoaboro .. 1:00pm.8:15 pm

URIAH VAUOHAN, Mgr.

WELLINGTON AND POWELLE-
VILLE RAILROAD.

.OUTH.
No. 1.Leave Washington (R. T. It

P. R. R.) 4:10 a. m.; leave Richmond
(A. C. L.) 8:16 a. m.; leave Weldon
(A. C. L.) 11:26 a. m.; leave Wllmlng- ,

ton (A. C. L.) 7:40 a. m.; leave South ^
This November 23rd, 1614. a

Rocky Mount (A. C. L.) 12:66 p. m.; a

arrive Ahoekie (A. C. L.) 2:42 p. m.;
leave Norfolk (A. C. L.) 3:40 p. m.;
leave Suffolk (A. C. L.) 6:06 p. m.

Arrive Ahoekie 4:12 p. m.

Wellington A Powellevllle R. R.

No. 1.Leave Ahoekie 6:26 p. a.; <

leave Powellevllle 6:32 p. m.; leave i

Cremo (Branding) 6:63 p. a.; leave
Holly Qrove 6:58 p. m.; leave Askewe-
vllle 7:00 p. m.; arrive Wldsor 7:26
p. m.

steamer. .

Passenger.Leave Windsor 2: SO p.

m.; leave Howard 3:30 p. m.; leave j
Steels 3:46 p. m.; leave Blancbards

'

4:46 p. m.; leave Sans Soucle 6:16 p.
m.; arrive Plymouth 0:30 p. m.

NORTH.
Steamer.

Passenger.Leave Plymouth 7:00 a.
m.; leave Sans Soucle 3:30 a. m.;
leave Blancbards 9:00 a. m.; leave
Steele 10:00 a. m leave Howard
10.30 a. m.; arrive Windsor 11:00 a.m.

Wellington * Powellsvllle R. R.

No. 3.Leave Windsor 3:60 a. m.;
leave Butler's 9:02 a. m.; leave Ask-
ewsvllle 9:17 a. m.; leave Holly Drove
9:23 a. m.; leave Cremo (Branding)
9:29 a. m.; leave Powellsvllle 9:41 a.

m.; arrive Ahoekle 9:60 a. m.

A C. l~ m

No. 3.Leave Ahoekle 11:00 a. m.;
leave Suffolk 13:31 noon; arrive Nor¬
folk 1:36 p. m.; leave Ahoekle 10:60
a. a.; leave South Rocky Mount 12:60
noon; arrive Wilmington 0:60 p. m.;
leave Weldon 6:00 p. m.; leave Rich¬
mond 7:46 p. m.; arrive Washington
(R. P. A P. R. R.) 11:60 p. m.

Connections.No. 1 with A. C. L.
R. R.; No. 2 with steamer line, with
A.' C. L. R,. R. and Norfolk Southern
Ry.
Horton Corwln. Jr.. President and

Treasurer. Edenton, N. C.
W. O. Praden, Secretary, Edenton,

N. C.
R. C. Holland, Auditor, Edenton, N. C
R. O. White, T. A., Edenton, N. C.
W. M. Corwln, Supt, Ahoakle, N. C.
W. M. Sutton, Den, PrL and Paps.

Agt., Windsor. N. C.

Lome in.
and pay that over¬
due subscription
account
Don't wait until thm

papor stops.

5 S%JP Ifrfe-Saver \after shopping \
3

You can get your Chero-Cola
"In a Bottle-Through a Straw"
at Soda Fountains and other
Refreshment Stands.

Everybody know* it
by it* nam*

Ml.ll..,III.ll

I

rChern-Col^ |

TRAVEL VIA
ALBEMARLE STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY
Flying on tho Quoon of North Carolina Streams, tha CHOWAN
FIVER; alao on MEHERRIN,NBLACKWATER RIVER, EENNETTE
and WICOCON CREEKS, and tho ALBEMARLE SOUNO.

Two Big Steel Steamers
Carolina and Virginia
STEAMER VIRGINIA. STEAMER CAROLINA.

From Franklin, Va.. Mondays From Murtrauboro. N. 0,
and Fridays. For Tunis, N. 0., Mondays. Wadnesdays and Frl-
and Intsrmadiata point* days, for Tunis, N. C. and Eden-
From Tunis. N. C., Thursdays ton. N. C., snd Intermoolsta

and Saturdays. For Franklin, points.
!~. v*,- *nd Intsrmadiata points. Fr0In Edenton. N. C., Tnas-From Tunis. N C. to Harrells- d,yi and Saturdays,rllla. N. C, and return two for and Murfressbore. M.days aweak. C., and Intermediate points.From Tunis, N. C, to Qates-

?tlle, N. C., and return one day
a week.'

Far Farther Information. Apply ts
W. M. SCOTT, General Paaeenper Agent,

Franklin, Virginia.
lain i i


